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NICARAGUA 
ERAU PILOTS 
RELIEF FLIGHT 
BY MIKE TILLHRN covered i n  both enpinee. 
Mr. Walter Green and 
Mr. Chrins Haratman. 
both of whom are EMU 
f l i g h t  i n s t ruc to r s ,  and 
Mr. Charles Spe lhan ,  en 
EMU student,  made up 
the  Ere" of a DC-3 which 
l e f t  ~ a y t o n a   each   an. 
13 v i t h  $3.000 and 6,000 
pounds of food and 
c lo th ing  t o  a i d  the  v ic-  
tims of the  earthquake 
i n  Managua, Nicaragua. 
The money and sup- 
p l i e s  were col lec ted  by 
the  s tudents  of Sea- 
breeze High School. =he 
Air c r a f t  was donated 
f o r  uee by Marian Scorr 
of Savanah, Georgia. 
The f l i g h t  to Nicara- 
gua was plagued by nain- 
tenance problems. while 
refvel ing  i n  ~ e y  west, 
f u e l  leaks were d i s -  
After r epa i r s  hab been 
made the  f l i g h t  was can- 
t inued, only to have the  
navigation equipment 
f a i l ,  making it necess- 
a r Y  t o  re turn  to Miami 
€0; mare repai rs .  
The f l i g h t  continued 
from Miami a t  8 a.m. 
Sunday and f i n a l l y  
reached nanagva a t  6 ~ 4 5  
p.m..   he r e tu rn  t r i p  
was m!1ch l e s s  eventful.  
After spending a r e s t f u l  
n ight  i n  Managua, the  
plane and crew arr ived  
i n  Dagtona Beach a t  9:05 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 15. 
M r .  Green s a id  t ha t  
he had been approached 
hy a member of the  E-R 
SGA about making addi- 
t i ona l  f l i g h t s  with sup- 
p l i e s  col lec ted  by E ~ U  
students.  
M O R E  RELIEF B Y  S G A  
BY M I K E  T A L W  
The W r y  Fdddle's 
Student Government Aeaa- 
c i a t i o n  ha6 formed an ad 
hoc E-ittee headed by 
Mike Leonard, t o  c o l l e c t  
and tranmvore =-I$-* 
Dllytona Beach area 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
DAB Regional Alrport  
Ormond Beach area 
S t .  James Episcopal 
Church 44 S. Halifax Dr. 
New Synrna area 
6 L .  Pauln r31ri.so-, - - 
suppl ies  t ~ ' ~ i c a r a g u a  t o  Church 309 bovning Ave. 
aid  earthquake victims 1f cont r ibutors  have 
th5re.  no means of ge t t i n?  do- 
col lec t ions  have a l -  nation3 t o  t he  corlec- 
ready begun, and items t i an  poin ts ,  t he  SGA 
nost needed are s t ap l e  v i l l  pick them up. Ca l l  
foods such as r i c e ,  corn them a t  252-5561 Ext. 26 
meal, dr ied  beans, and leave  your name and 
c lo th ing ,  and, of course address. 
money. The o m i t t e e  has re- 
FOI- those who wish t o  quested t h a t  f r a t e r n i t -  
cont r ihuts  money, ac- i e s  which would l i k e  t o  
coraing t o  ~ ~ o n a r d ,  a s s i s t  i n  t h i s  p ro j ec t  
checks should be s e n t  t o  contac t  t he  SGA o f f i c e .  
the  SGA o f f i c e ,  p.0. Box An soon as enough 
2411 ~ a y t o n a  Beach,  la. suppl ies  to f i l l  a plane 
32515. a r e  col lec ted ,  they w i l l  
? o d ,  clothing, hlan- he flown t o  Nicaragua 
ke t s ,  e tc .  can be taken aboard a DC-3 donated by 
to ihe following collec- Marian U.L.V. A i r  Spray, 
t i on  poin ts :  1nc. of Savannah, Ga. 
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Cheating & 
Plagirism 
Policies 
Changed 
BY FCTCR l i .  MULiRD 
The ten professors i n  
the Division of 11uman- 
i t i e s  and Socia l  Scjenc- 
es u n a n i m ~ ~ s l y  agreed on 
new po l i c i e s  concerning 
cheating, plagiarism and 
make-up erama within 
t h e i r  various depart- 
ments. 
The new policy states 
t h a t  any s tudent  found 
cheating or p lagiar iz ing  
" sha l l  rece ive  a f a i l i n g  
grade fo r  the  course and 
hi6 or her n m  s h a l l  he 
forwarded through the  
Division Chairman t o  the 
Deen of studenes." 
When a student misses 
an exam, fo r  any reason 
during the  semester, he 
w i l l  he of fered  only one 
chance at a make-up exan, 
i f  he. des i res .  
m lag taxi ant, defined 
as l i t exa ry  t h e f t ,  t h e  
s t e a l i ng  and passing off 
the  work bf someone e l s e  
as one's own without 
c r ed i t i ng  t he  source. 
~ c c o r d i n g  t o  Roger G. 
Campbell, Humanities and 
s a c i a l  Science Division 
chairman, plaginrism is 
due t o  the  chanae from a 
s tudent ' s  normai i i t e r -  
a s t y l e  or the  ex- 
nre.9i.n Of f a b t s  or 
s t a t i s t i c s  which obvi- 
ously exceed ' the  s tu-  
den t ' s  l eve l  of inves- 
t i ga t i on .  
Members of Cmpbell 'a 
d iv is ion  be l ieve  plag- 
i a r i ~ m  t o  he an ser ious  
Continued page 3 
"RUBBER" 
C R A C K D O  
The recent rise of 
dishonest acts  and in -  
c idents  of s tudents  
wr i t ing  "had" checks, 
has l o t  Dcan Spears, 
EMU Doan of Men, and 
the Rdministration t o  
i n i t i a t e  ac t ion  t o  doc- 
ument, i n  the  campus 
Regulations, school pol- 
i c i e s  on "had" checks. 
Dean Spears when can- 
tacted had the  following 
comments: "Historically,  
t h i s  univers i ty  has i n  
the pa s t  encountered 
only minimal problems 
v i t h  students due t o  the  
commission of dishonest 
a c t s ,  e i t h e r  an or off 
campus. 
Pr ior  to Sept.  1972. 
it woold have heen un- 
Usual f o r  more than one 
ser ious  problem r o  a r i s e  
per t r imester ,  whether 
from cheating on ex- 
aminations, p lagiar iz ing  
term papers, habi tua l ly  
writ in^ cheoks without 
su f f i c i en t  funds,  or 
from some form of out- 
-l_ =. ",-*. ". -v -- 
goods. 
ha ow ever, such was 
not  the  case during the  
 all '72 Trimester.  
~ e g i n n i n g  on Sept.  1. 
with t he  t h e f t  of a 
motorcycle by one s tu-  
dent from another. and 
gradually i nc r ea s i&  the  
n w e r  and scope of 
care less .  ..had"" Or 
i l l e g a l  ac te  through 
oc t . ,  we ' f i n a l l y  exper- 
ienced a deluge a t  the  
end of the  Trimester." 
"AS a ccn;;;asiice of 
one form or another of 
classroom cheating, 
ae-rerai studenrs f a i l e d  
to gradsa te  as scheduled. 
i n  Dec.. 1972, and 
LIBRARY HAS NEW LOCATION 
BY PETER MlNRO 
n e n r v  four  oeoo1e. 
inciud& 76 at;de'nts; 
took only two weeks t o  
move the  i i h r k v  across .~~. ~ - ~~~~ 
the  campus and reesaem- 
h l e  15.000 harks during 
t he  c h r i s m a s  break, ac- 
cording t o  Heyward Saul* 
EMU Director of l i b r a ry  
serv ices .  
The job was cmple ted  
without having t o  h i r e  
help from outs ide  the  
univers i ty .  Mr. Rvssell  
L O O R ~ S ,  Director of the  
PhySiOal Plant  * a t  E-R 
supplied most of t he  
manoower. Mr. sauln  es- 
pecia l ly  vented t o  ex- 
press  h i s  apprecietion 
f a r  the  help and cooper- 
a t i on  exhibited by 
everyone connected with 
the  move. 
=he b igges t  problem, 
a ~ c o r d i n s  to M. Sauls,  
was i n  u t i l i z i n g  only 
t he  old shelvina.  F i r s t  
the  books had Go he re- 
w e d ,  t he  shelves then 
torn down and r e a s s d l -  
ed i n  t he  n w  loca t ion ,  
and, f i n a l l y ,  t he  hooks 
replaced on t he  shelves.  
Although the  l i b r a ry  
appears l a rge r ,  M r .  
S a l s  be l ieves  the  
square footage t o  he 
&out  t he  same as be fo re  
The inoreased head-rmm 
gives t he  r-ier ap- 
pearance. The readrng 
room, i n  f a c t ,  sears 
only 50 people n w ,  bu t  
i t  could s e a t  120 before 
t he  move. This,  Mr. 
Saul3 stated, is hecause 
t he  la rge  tablea  €ran 
t he  o ld  reading room 
would not f i t  onto the 
multi-leveled f l o o r  de- 
s ign  of room A-110. 
The l i b r a ry  has been 
buying addi t ional  books 
a t  t he  r a t e  of 2,500 per  
year.  - According t o  Mr. 
CHECK 
W N  
severa l  nore have been 
d i rec ted  t o  appear he- 
f o r e  the Faculty/Student 
Conduct Committee f o r  
judgemeni. " 
"The unprecedented 
flood of "hum checks", 
issued on and Off canipua 
has resul ted  i n  me 
necessity for  prwu1ga- 
t i a n  of an e n t i r e  new 
s e t  of regola t ions  
governing the fu ture  
c ami s s ion  nf such ac t s .  
"Again, a very small  
nmber Of CLreless, i r -  
resoonsible or dishonest 
~ ~ 
individual8 have gener- 
ated conditions of mare 
r b s t r a i n t  or harrassrnent 
f o r  a l l  concerned, 
school and adminietra- 
tors alike." - - -
Here are t h e  new "BW 
Check" regulations: 
1st Incident:  a. O n  
Campus: $5.00 adminis- 
t r a t i v e  penalty oer rc- 
turned ;heck; an 
admonishment t o  "cease 
and de s i s t . "  h. Off 
CT~.::: -LdmLnt@srAto - - 
2nd Incident:  a. On 
campus: $5.00 adminis- 
t r a t i v e  penalty per  re- 
turned check, p lus  d is -  
c ip l inary  probation f o r  
one t r imester ,  or equiv- 
a l e n t  period. h. Off 
campes: Disciplinary 
probation fo r  one tri- 
mester, or equivalent  
psriod. 
3rd Incident:  On or Off 
campus: Mandatory ap- 
nearance before t he  Stu- 
bent cour t ,  which may 
levy f i ne s  up t o  and in- 
cludinr. s5c.00 and rec- 
- - - ~ - ~ ~ >  ~~ 
m e n d a t i o n  of Discip- 
l inary  Prollstion f o r  one 
t o  thzee t r imesters .  
continued page 3 
2~ 
exist;  -nov fir a n  addi- 
t i ona l  3,000-5,000 hooks 
and t he  l i b r a rv  v i l l  
outgrow its ire~eni 
spaces i n  j u s t  two years. 
Preaent planning pro- 
vides 12,000 squeie f e e t  
of addi t ional  space i n  
t he  proposed new s tudent  
center .  =h i s  v i l l  he 
keeping wi th in  Pres ident  
~ u n t ' s  policy of decen- 
t r a l i z a t i o n  which c a l l a  
f o r  pa r t s  of t h e  l i b r a ry  
t o  he near a l l  major 
s tudent  a c t i v i t y  centers. 
I&. Sauls believes 
t ha t  t he  u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
the  l i b r a r y  is t he  same 
as it  was before the  
move.   he crowed ap- 
Dearanse of t he  readins 
;om is due t o  t h i  
smallex sea t ing  capacity 
and t o  i t ' s  new conven- 
ience as a study ha l l .  
Page 2 
i.ii~ A V I O I I  F B ~ ~ F Y B B  ciae r i g h t  t o  e d i r  l s t t a r a  as ws sse 
,'it i n  a c c o r d a n c e  v i t h  good j o u r n a l i a t i a  praatiee. A21 
1 e e t c r s  muat be s i g n a d ,  a l t h o u g h  nones m i l l  be u i t h h e l d  
Elections 
~ u l l o  Students,  your 
f avo r i t e  pinko Hater 
here u i t h  a new e n w  of 
t he  cumm people. This 
January 31, t he  l oca l  
s tudent  Government is 
holding an e l ec t i on  i n  
whioh t he  eventual 
winner can be accurately 
forecas t  before t he  
b a l l o t s  ole East. Tllose 
elec ted  w i l l  be the  
winners of the  .Paper 
Wax'. . 
what ask you i e  tho  
'Paver War.? Look about 
you- th is  next couple of 
weeks. ~ o n e s t l y ,  under 
a11 those l ay s r s  of 
mane=. the  doors are . - *~- .  
made of glaas ,  t he  wal ls  
are of brick, and t he  
post8 are concrete.  
Those e lec ted  s h a l l  
be of t he  maneyed 
a r i s t oc r a t s .  Elections 
C D S ~  money. pas t  
 campaign^ have c o s t  
upwards of $75.00. A11 
t h a t  money has been 
f r ivolous ly  thrown away 
i n  order t o  l i t t e r  the  
landscape, not f o r  a 
oouole of weeks but f a r  
look about you 
at the  pos ters  and 
bumwe s t i cke r s  from 
e lebt ione  pastiand o ther  
pa s t  events) on wall  
dOor8, SUSS~O, trash 
cans. and ur ina ls .  
-: propose a L i t  be 
placed upon those t ry ing  
t o  jo in  the  noht revered 
and hated co l l e c t i on  of 
charac ters  on campus. 
i. e. . the Student 
Oive;&an& Association. 
 his l i m i t  would be 
tvics t h e  SGA fee s  i n  
~ 
e f f e c t  a t  t he  time of 
t he  e lec t ion .  [Thus 
allowing f o r  i n f l a t i on . )  
With t h i s  s l i g h t  
adjustment, I see a more 
re levent ,  8mother  
e l e c t i on  wi th  t he  
emphasis on person to 
person and i s sue  by 
i s sue  ba s i s  of 
campaiqning. 
~ h & e  in t e r e s t ed  can 
t h e i r  senatora and 
candidates.  A list of 
them were avpposed t o  be 
in the  s tudent  center.  
U.S. Marine Corps 
Coming To 
Studenf Center 
=he U.S .  ~ a r i n e  c o r j s  
o f f i c e r  s e l ec t i an  Team 
from Jacksonville,  Fla.  
w i l l  be here 29-30th 
~ a n u a r y  1973 t o  diacuas 
marine corps 
f o r  men 
and woman. 
The Team w i l l  he  
avai lable  between 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 0.m. i n  the 
s tudent  c en t e r  t o  i n t e r -  
view, counsel and t e a t  
those ~ersons i n t e r e s t ed  
i n  e ad ing  a colv.ission 
i n  t he  U.S. Marine Corps 
A ~ a i l a b i e  PXOgIMB 
include Off icer  
candidate S ~ h o o l  ir: 
seniors  and graduat i  
New Ring 
- 
The HERIFF-JUNES Co. 
w i l l  now be contracting 
t o  the  s tudents  t o  make 
r ings  fo r  in teres ted  in- 
d iv iduals .  we encounted 
n"merou. delays and un- 
correct deliveries u i t h  
the  previous company and 
the  SGA decided it was 
rime to take ac t ion  t o  
remedy t h i s  unfortunate 
s i t ua t i on .  
Mr. Mem S w e l l  W i l l  
s tudents.  The Platoon -- , . 
Leaders c l a s a  (PLCI 
e-er t r a i n ing  p.ogram 
18 offered  fo r  Udas  
graduates and seniors  
t ha t  are in teres ted  i n  &;*'I? 
unres t r ic ted  ground 
positions, p i l o t  
t r a i n ing ,  navigators 
school and law school. 
The PLC oronram o f f e r s  
financial '  -aid and 
c i v i l i a n  p i l o t  t r a i n ing  
f a r  thoee who qual i fy .  
Students are invi ted  
to discuee ,,. Daytona Death Aviation 
i n t e r e s t e  v i t h  t he  team 
and fo r  those who de s i r e  
may be .. Turrss Over A New Leaf 
without f u tu r e  obl i -  
gation. 
For Riddle 
hold a r ing  day sometime 
during the  beginning of 
~ e b r u a r y  inorder t o  d is -  
play h i s  company's prc- 
ducts.  Design and cos t  
of the  new rings is ex- 
pected t o  remain approx- 
imately t he  same, me 
major improvements i n  
the f i e l d  of qua l i t y  and 
cvstolner s a t i s f ac t i on .  
we're looking forward t o  
seeing and ta lk ing  t o  M r  
s m e l l  he r s  on campus. 
Since the  purchase of 
Dayrona Beach Aviation 
by ~mbry  Riddle, the  op- 
e r a t i on  of t he  FsO has 
been completely indepen- 
dent  of t he  a c h w l .  
~ a y t o n a   each Aviation 
is s t i l l  r u n  as an in- 
dependent company, j u s t  
l i ke  it was before,  but  
with w r y  Riddle grad- 
natee runnina t he  s h w .  i i i - - th ;  i n ive r a i t y  as 
the  so l e  stock holder. 
  he pres ident  of DAB 
Aviation, Mr. T.K. Jon-B, 
s t a r ed  t h a t  there are 
atill a few b". to he 
. ...--
~-=k-d 0-L in tho OD- 
a r a t i on  of the  FBO, but  
thdy seem t o  h w a  t he  
problems wal l  i n  hand. 
i .~ntl  airframe and 
there  u e  plans to start 
a work study program be- 
tween the  school and DAB 
Aviation.   his may of: 
f e r  pos i t ions  a t  a l a t e r  
dare  f o r  c e r t a i n  Emu 
students i n a r e a s  such 
as management, maohanics, 
and o ther  various iob 
opportunities.  
r e  has been described 
ae a working labatory t o  
g ive  graduates,  and soon 
to be gradnates t he  op- 
por tuni ty  t o  f ind  him or 
herse l f  involved i n  the  
r e a l  world of avia t ion .  
not  j u s t  studying about 
LC. hut -.t"-llv ..orking 
with it a= nw done v i t h  
v a r i o u ~  other  programs 
Em" offera .  Thia wr11 
def ina te lv  be a landmark 
-.  . - - - ~ - 
~A 
p ~ e r p l a n t  c l a s s e s  a r e  for t h e  s tudents  of t h i s  
held on t he  second f l o o r  school and t h e i r  f u tu r e  
o: t h e i r  hanger and achievements. 
New I.D. Cards Issued 
BY JOHN FOSTLR 
A 1 1  zt.:?snts HUST 
come to the  Dean of 
Ben's Office and pick up 
a Ce r t i f i c a t e  of Regis- 
t r a t i o n  and a new I . D .  
Card. 
Old I . D .  Cards WILL 
NOT be aooepted on cam- 
pus a f t e r  Jan. 26. 1973. 
L w a l  merchants i n  Day- 
tona are a l s o  being not- 
i f i e d  of t he  I . D .  Card 
change. 
The rsason for t h e  
change i n  I . D .   card^ i e  
due t o  t he  excessive 
~ X S Y S B  of t he  o ld  I . D .  
Cards. The old I . D .  
Card had no exp i r a t i cn  
da te  on it. W i t h  the  
new I . D .  Card system n w  
being incorporated, I . D .  
Cards w i l l  only be  g o d  
as long as a s tudent  
continues as a regla- 
t e r e d  s tudent  a t  E-R. 
s o  be sure and g e t  
your new I.D. Card from 
the  Dean of Men's Off ice  
before Jan  26th. Af ter  
Friday, Jan. 26, 1973 
old 1.D. Cards w i l l  NOT 
b i  accepted on campus as 
va l i d  and l oca l  mer- 
chants w i l l  be advised 
not to accept  t he  o ld  
I .D.  a8 m y  f O m  Of 
iden t i f i c a t i on .  
MA 111 Led By "Blackbelt" Of Quadratic Equations 
BY BILL &EDS 
R f o m e r  Emu student 
is the  l a t e s t  ed i t i on  
to the  f u l l  time Math 
~ e p t .  facul ty .  m. Jim 
Ladesic Who came t o  Emu 
when t he  campus was los- 
=ted i n  ~ i a m i  back i n  
t he   all of 1964 is na, 
charged with the respon- 
s i b i l i t y  of educating 
the minds of a l l  thaze 
for tunate  enough t o  be 
in h i s  math fo r  General 
Aviation E ~ ~ S S .  
pir. ~ a d a s i c  graduated 
from t h i s  University i n  
the p a l l  of 1962 with a 
8.3. i n  Mronau t i c a l  En- 
gineering. ~ o t  being 
fond of the d r a f t  durir.3 
a t  pa r t i cu l a r  p e r i d  
of amerisan niatory he 
e e ~ r e d  M i n t e r e s t i ng  
job u i t h  the  Hamilton 
Standard Co. i n  Corn. 
 is d u t i e s  were varied 
and numerous and includ- 
ed working f o r  the  per- 
c ison Mechanical Pa r t s  
~ e p r .  and was l a t e r  in- 
volved with Underwater 
nesearsh f o r  t he  Under- 
water sound Lab Project.  
Mr. Ladesic managed 
t o  migrate bask t o  Pla.  
in ~anuary 1971 where he 
entere? the  University 
of F lor ida  i n  a Meeh- 
a n i s a l  Engineering hlr- 
ricu1"m. Finding t h a t  
Mechanical Engineering 
was noe as personally 
r e a r d i n g  as he had 
orginal ly  ant ic ipa ted  he 
moved back to .  Daytone 
d each and began 
teaching t he  Math111 
course on a p a r t  time 
bas is .  ~ u r i n g  the  Sum- 
mer of '72 he t ransfered  
t o  t he  Daytona Beach 
  ranch of Flor ida  Tech- 
nological univers i ty  i n  
pu r su i t  of a Masters 
~ = ~ r e e  i n  Engineering 
Mechanics and Material  
science. AS is evidenc- 
ed by h i s  pa s t  educa- 
t i ona l  baskground he is 
very m c h  i n t e r e s t ed  i n  
~ t r ~ c t u r a l  Design, ee- 
pecia11y when the  struc- 
ture f i l l s  t he  d i m s -  
s ions  of 36-21-36. 
Hi. hobbies inclvde 
workir~g on h i s  Xastera 
Degree, teaching a re- 
medial Math course t o  
me ac-GO dancers a t  
sroadway Samoa rod 
attempting t o  g e t  i n t o  
the  Facul i ty  Washrran i n  
Building B using h i s  
ska t e  key. 
when asked h i e  
thollghts about EMU St"- 
dents he volunteered 
t h a t  the  s tudent  body 
here WOZk. V.ZY hard, 
and performe v e l i  during 
c lass .  I look forward 
t o  making the  covrse in- 
t e r e s t i ng  and meaningful 
t o  the  s tudeots  and an 
wil l ing  t o  he lp  them 
:earn. My goa l  is t o  
equip these  s tudents  
with a s o l i d  working 
knwledge of math so 
t h a t  t h e  s tudent  body 
and t he  university can 
expand and g r w  togs then 
I k n w  Mr. Laaeaic 
and can only c-ent 
t h a t  t h i s  indiv idval  
gara my vote  as Teacher 
of t he  Ye--: 
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ERAU SPORTS 
BUDDY BAKER 
MOVES 
~ u d d y  ~aker, one of 
t he  na t ionas  f a s t e s t  and 
most succeesful auto- 
mobile race dr ivers ,  
,"ill begin a new pro- 
feeeion on Dsc. 15. 
Baker, t he  f i r s t  
d r i ve r  t o  break the  200 
mile-per-hour ba r r i e r  on 
a closed course and win- 
ner of the  recent  seaeon 
ending 500-mile NASCAW 
wand National Race a t  
~ e x a s  World Speedway, 
v i l l  jo in  t he  public rs- 
1ationa s t a f f  of the In- 
t e rna l  speedway corpora- 
t ion .  
Announcement of 
~ a k ~ r ' s  appointment was 
made by ~ i m  Foster,  
vice-president and di-  
rector of corporate 
c ~ w u n i ~ a t i ~ n s  f o r  the  
company which operates 
the  world's two f a s t e s t  
race t r a c l s ,  oaytona 
In ternat ional  Speedway 
and a l a bma  Internation- 
a l  Motor Speedway at 
Talladewa. a l a .  
"we ire very pleased 
t o  have Baker jo in  our 
s t a f f ,  even on a part-  
time bas is ,"  Foster s a i d  
"He i s  one of t he  
b r i ah t e s t  and moat oer- 
sonksle men i n  the  ;a=- 
'"9 proressven - -- 
f e e l  he has a g r ea t  fu- 
ture i n  public re la-  
t ions ."  
Baker w i l l  work with 
the  speedway publ ic i ty  
s t a f f  on weeke he is not 
involved i n  Winston Cup 
~ r a o d  ~ a t i o n a l  competi- 
t ion .  Hia i n i t i a l  as- 
signment w i l l  be i n  the  
mail roam a t  Daytana 
speedway. H e  w i l l  a l so  
a s s i s t  i n  poster and 
brochure d i s t r i bu t i on ,  
wr i t ing  and ed i t i ng ,  as 
well as make public ep- 
pearanoes. 
'This is a good ap- 
portunity f o r  me t o  
lenrn ~ u b l i c  re la t ion;  
from the  ground up. 
Baker aaid.  " I t ' s  some- 
thing I ' v e  wanted t o  do 
fo r  severa l  years  and I 
am pleasad Co be asso- 
c i a t ed  w i t h  t h e  group 
a t  ~ a y t o n a  and TalladegiE 
m k e r  emphasized t h a t  
t he  s t a r t  of a new pro- 
fess ion  does not mean he 
is thinkinq of r a t i r i n g  
as a race d r ive r .  "i 
have a l o t  of canpati-  
t i on  ahead," he s a id .  
ne w i l l  compete i n  
1973 i n  the  KLK Insur- 
ance Dodge prepaxed by 
~ a r r y  syde of Char lo t te ,  
N.C. 
saker won two major 
Winston CUD Grand N r  
t i ona l  races i n  1972 en- 
route  t o  vlnning $87,540. 
~e has won over $200.000 
In h l s  1asr  two seasons. 
PARACHUTE CLASS 
NEEDED: 
TENNIS PLAYERS 
we need tennis  play- 
ers with exnerience. ~- 
111 players with exper- 
ience who are i n t e r e s t ed  
i n  p layi~lg  fo r  EMU t h i s  
t r imester  are urgently 
requested to make con- 
t e c t  with Mr. C. Brownr 
ROO" 226R, telephone 35, 
between nine and eleven 
FENCING 
BY MR. BIKST 
NOW t ha t  the Ilolidays 
are over, Fencing v i l l  
resume i n  the  volley 
 all Court on Mondays, 
wedneedays, and Fridays 
from 4 'co 6 p.m. as be- 
fore .  Please note t h a t  
f a r  reasons of con f l i c t  
v i t h  c l a s s  schedules, i t  
is not  intended nor el- 
pected t h a t  a fencer 
w i l l  enend 6 hours a 
week a t - t h e  spor t .  Of 
course t h e  mare time 
s ~ e n t  the  oreater t h e  
p;agreea. so, come as 
ea r l y  and ae of ten  as 
pract icable .  
Eeg inne r~  and rd- 
vanced s tudents  are wel- 
came t o  s t a r t  or t o  con- 
t inue .  Lessons a r e  in- 
d iv idual  as each fencer  
progresses a t  h i s  w n  
cress. 
AS fencing is a re- 
cognized i n t e r co l l eg i a t e  
spo r t ,  discussions w i l l  
s t a r t  with o ther  school 
fencing coaches t o  pre- 
Dare f o r  i n i r i a l l v  in- 
?orma1 intercol1;giate 
competition to develop 
e x ~ e r i e n c e  before "aoina . . 
fomal. .  
a lcillll is one of t h e  
spozts recoynized by t he  
Pre l i d e n t r r l  Spor ts  
award group. ~t w i l l  
a l s o  be resmnized ae an 
intramural spo r t  an his 
campus. Fencing i s  Open 
to women as wel l  a s  men 
and our one "gel" can 
use some company. 
V i Q i t . 3 . ~  are we1coma. 
. 
STUDENTS 
FACU LT Y 
& 
STAFF 
SPECIAL 
1 OX 
Discount On 
All Fruit 
Shipments 
LINDSEY'S FRUIT B SWEET 
SHOPPE. 
817 B R O ~ W A Y  
DAYTONA BEACH 
(92 EAST - NEAR OCEAN) 
252-1619 OPEN 9-5 DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 
WE ALSO CARRY BAGGED 
FRUIT 
24 OF DAKTONA 
vince Gimando and 
 ill ~ i n g n a n ,  both "mas- 
t e r s -  over ~ a y t o n a  In-  
te rna t ional  Speedway's 
road course, have f i l e d  
the  f i r s t  en t ry  f o r  1973 
24 BOY.= of Daytona set 
f o r  saturdav and Sunday. 
Feb. 3-4. 
  he orlando, Fla. ,  
duo has a remarkable re- 
cord over t h e  demanding 
3.81 mile road / t rack  
o i r cu i t .  The p a i r  w i l l  
FO-drive a Camero 2-28 
powered by a 305 c id  
powerplant i n  the  World 
Manufacturere' Champion- 
sh ip  event.  
~ ingman co-drove with 
Gimando to c l a s s  v i c to r -  
i e s  i n  t he  12-hour Se- 
bring race ana t h e  s ix-  
hour MSA race a t  Mid- 
nhio during t he  p a s t  
Beason. Giaondo, con- 
s i6ered  t o  be one of the  
be s t  road racers i n  the  
nation, a l s o  spearheaded 
v i c t o r i e s  i n  t he  Mid- 
night Challenge race and 
Paul Revere 250 aver t h e  
Dayrona covlse during 
t he  '72 seasan. Giroondo 
was a l s o  a c l a s s  winner 
i n  ~ a y t o n a ' s  I 4  - hour 
race i n  1971. 
s h o G e r e d '  a t h l e t e  who 
s ~ o r t s  a shaved head, 
hi8 one of auto rac ing ' s  
most outstanding per- 
formance records.  Since 
he entered  competition 
f i v e  years  ago he  has 
posted two in ternat ional  
v i c t o r i e s  a t  Daytana and 
two a t  Sebring. H e  a l so  
has kwo second - place 
f i n i she s  a t  Daytona and 
Sebring. 
The upcoming 24 Hours 
of Daytona i s  set f o r  a 
3:oo p. n. s t a r t i ny  
t i n e ,  Feb. 3,  t r ad i t i an -  
a l l y  kicking of f  Day- 
tona'e annual SPEEDWEEKS. 
m e  winston cup N n s m  
Grand National Daytana 
500 s tack  car c l a s s i c  
w i l l  windup t he  f e s t i v -  
i t i e s  Sunday, Feb. 18. 
Entry forms f o r  the  
$50,000-plus 24 - hour 
event were recent ly  
na i led  t o  d r i ve r s  i n  the 
United S t a t e s ,  Puerto 
Rica and 18 foreign 
countr ies .  
LAST CHANCE 
J u s t  goc to Daytona 
Beach and found out i k s  
n o t  a11 its *racked ,up 
t o  be? Been here a few 
t r imesters  and you know 
DOm 1 l i f e  is a dray? 
We c a n ' t  solve a l l  your 
p r o b l a s ,  but  we do of- 
f e r  a p a r t i a l  so lu t ion .  
Break up t he  week and 
jo in  the E-R sovl ing  
league. we bowl every 
Wednesday night a t  9:30. 
The l c ca t i on  is "alifax 
lanes,  660 Haaon ~ v e .  
Need a r ide?  Contact 
Frank 01 Joe i n  ~ o a m  343 
a t  Dorm 1. Besides the 
Hid-week l i f t ,  we gzve 
trophies f o r  a variety 
of accom~lishments.  ~t 
?he end of the tern we ~ - ~~~- 
have a par ty  f o r  every- 
one with p lenty  of beer. 
Think you have t o  be a 
g r e a t  bowler? No way, 
we're a handicapped 
league. %I you can pick 
up a b a l l ,  come on out. 
we'd I i ka  t o  nee a team 
from each of t he  Frats 
and t h e  Vecs club. Your 
wives and a i r 1  friends 
a r e  welcme, too. Our 
l a s t  n ight  t o  join Is 
wed., .loin. 24. ~e there 
a t  9 ~ 1 5 .  we use four 
man teams eo i f  vou want 
t o  have your oin team 
a l l  s e t .  be our suest .  
s e e  you there. 
THE PLACE I I 
T O  RENT AIRPLAWES i Walrrb idation Serrke i 
Da"lonaB~~~hR~l iondl  Airpo,, 
*OL"'U CW""" OLDII I  II"#", IUVK.
I ceeena 150 Cessna 172 Cherokee 140 
Bonanza 225 Skyhawk (Full T P R )  Bonanza 260 
Piper Apache Aztec "c" 
IN=- I 
i 1 
I. I I 
Flight Examiner on Staff 0-18, P - 2 3  Club Rater Available I 
Voll ey ba 11 : NCAA, Intramural I 
by James Hunter 
  his trinestar FRAU volleyball games. lhis CARTAPE HEAWUIIBTERS .- ..... 
intramural volleyball is will take place eometim 
really going places. in march. Anyone inter- PLAYERS from $ 39.95 
~ e i d e  from the regular ested in forming a tenm model 8050 
game, which will be people together 
intramural volleyball should get at least six 
PRE-AMP DECK 
. . 
DYNAC3 COWONENTS reg 8179.95 SALE $149.95 
best players will be schedule for each team. 
picked from each team to ~ a c h  captain is urged to 
form one varsity team. attend this meeting in 
~ f t e r  a few more weeks order to get his team on 
university of Florida at wednesday, Febmary 7th. 
~ainesville to compete and don't forget every- 
in the invitational one is invited. 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN inc.' 
HOUR8 
"OM. - .A,. 
"f k-mart plaza 
, - .. 
."*.... 
x. - . 
. iuon ur.lai 
NEW YORK STYLE HERO'S 
OVER 50 VARIETI'ES OF SANDWICHES 
SPAGETTI, LASAGNA, & RAVlOLLl DINNERS 
hot plates and cold cuts 
1 EAT IN OR TAKE OUT I 
Baseball Warms Up I CAZERI#O AVAILAULE FOR SMALL OR LARaE a n o u p s  AT REASONABLE PRICES 1 
In the past the ERRU 
team has done very well 
considerin. all the 
injuries 
encountered, but 2:; 
trimester under the 
direction and 
supervision of Coach 
~rown, the eagles are 
really looking strong. 
with the exception of a 
few good men from last 
gear, the team consists 
of all new blooa. Each 
man ha6 had much 
~rexious experience end 
it shows in their 
practices. already. with 
only one week of 
practice, therc has been 
much better h-tting and 
stronger catching then 
in the previotls seasons. 
~ h r v  extra efforts by 
the team alone, such as 
Belling light bulbs and 
askin. for donations 
from -small bvsineasnen 
in town. the eagles 
have added a new 
 itching machine to 
their practicing equip- 
ment. Now, thats team 
spirit. 
  he eagles first 
scrimage is against 
saint Johna Junior 
College on Satvrday. 
~anuary 26th. at home. 
=he.- scrimage. or pre- 
season games are nothing 
more than practices 
  here every man on the 
ream gets a chance to 
show his ability. After 
these practice games are 
over its d w n  to 
bY9iAess for the eagles. 
because this trimester 
i n ~ ~ 1 v e s  some tough 
campetition.They will be 
playing schools such as 
Wabash college, 
university of Deleware 
three games against 
~arvard, and the tough 
ylorida Southern team 
who are the NCAX champ*. 
AVIATION, INC. 
tam BIFI- B ~ C R  A I W O ~  
PHDHe 428-6061 
- 
(EXTRA LOW CLUB RATES) 
TAILWHEEL* CHAMP - $lO,W CHEROKEE 160 - $14.00 
CESSNA 150 - UO.00 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12.00 TWIN APACHE - $33.00 
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Crackdowr 
Centiaued 
lmediate suspension 
form instruction may be 
im~osed for failure to 
Fay assessed finen wiL1,- 
~ r i  ten (101 days of 
final judgement. 
4th Incident: On or Off 
Eampus: Mandatory ap- 
pearance before Faculty/ 
Student Conduct C m i t -  
tee, which has authority 
to recamend suspension 
Or diBmi96al. 
NOTE: A combination of 
5P' or "OFF" inEidentB 
subjects the individual 
to the maximum possible 
penalty for either cat- 
egory of penalty for the 
total of incidents in- 
volved, 
The nvlnbor of incid- 
ents will continue to 
accvre throuqhrct a?y 
No-trimester acadsmlc 
At Cheating Changer Continued The Movies 
an offense as cheating punishment vague and 
0ig Tree Theatre on exams; bath miste- subject to npprovsl by provide make-up 
Gone with ~h~ wind present the student's administrators abo.,e 
'4 indivi'uals 
at different times that knarledge On Division Chairman. N w  be to the 
priday and satUrday subjeot. 
,4sny may nor punishment will be con- original t e a r  when the 
~ayrona Theatre when an in- Sietent and will be late-conier has the ad- 
Journal Btr"CtoT grades on 
a handled objectively vantage of finding out 
cheating or ~iLhin the ds~arment. "hat tested on the 
Halifax Rocking Chair by 
=tu- Prior to the new first exam. 
Theatre may prevent 
the UP exam policy, Campbell .according to campbell 
~ea.ling honest taining the grade he de- were abusing the p=ivi- make-up exma on sr.dent from at- added, many students and his faculty, giving 
~ e r r y  ~ e u i a  cinema serves. 
leg= by missing exams day, lpril 7, 
Dr. ZhiVagO 
the issuance £0' minor or improper 1973, will aid the ul- 
of this policy, reasons. causing nore timars objective of 
Haeonova $1 fOT i*lltrUcfOrs giving the students the offenses were handled :;:: Sh0"ld be necessary. grades they deaerva. 
~~~t uome on =he individually, Campbell 
Left  
stated, The expected 1t is almost impossible 
Masonova 4 2  
waks ai  he D ~ G  COMING SOON 
I1 Drive-in Theatre 
Revers 
Great Esca e 
T d  ~ffair 
year (or equivalent slue 
pericdli subcequently, 
one trimeetar will be NOW You see It, 
dropped when the third Now You Don't 
trimester has been con- T=="s-Lur =Old 
pleted. 3Lachi Papers 
APPEALS: 1s prescribed 
i n l 9 7 2 - 1 9 7 3  Student 
Handbook. 
PEGASUS REPLACES THE MAIN FRAME 
stories, poetry. essays. 
The E m u  literary and ~hotography by E-R 
magazxne, The Main srudentr. 1t is your 
~rame, has undergone e creativity, individual- 
name change. Na, called ity, and originality 
~eaasus. after the wins- thar  ill make this mas- 
.a- hor& of Greek my- ..I". i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e s s .  
thology, the annual pub- ~ither bring your 
lication is still sched- .,tribution to room 
"led for april.  tie in- i.-123 O X ,  for more in- 
t.ntionc Of chi. lih-r- corm.r,on, contact Sid  
ary collage remain the ~ines, BOX 121. Dead- 
same. It is a showcase line far submissions is 
of collected art, short 1  arch 1973. 
THE GREAT MIAMI AIR RACE 
By Dave ncaoon 
For the first time racing. skydiving and 
since 1950, the ~ i a m i  aerobatics are scheduled 
skies will see T-6 sport there will also be a 
biplanes Formula 1 and static display of 
unlinited class sircratr antique cars and 
thvndering +raond pylans aircraft. 
~ i m e  trials started sounds like a goad 
~veriay of th:s ,week. weekend. I£ you need 
~inals are schedr!.ed for more information before 
the last 3 days of the you drive or £1.9 that 
race, the 19M! 20th. 275 miles plus, it might 
21st. ~ a c ~  t m e s  are be a good idea to call. 
from 9 a.n. to 4:30 p.m. The number is (3051 377- 
1n addition to the 4817. 
A N E W  E X P R E S S I O N  IS  
W A I  T I N G  I N  T H E  WINGS 
YUUR: ART 
SiORT STORIES 
POEMS 
ESSAYS 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
ARE I N  UEMANU! 
 PLAN T O  C O N T K I  B U T E  SOMETHING( 
UEAULIQE: ilkRCH 1. 1973 
CONTACT: S I U  DINES - dOX 424 
I *  R. CAMPBELL - A-123 
S I G M A  C H I  INTERNATIONAL 
FRATERNITY 
+ W l L L  BEG114 I T S  2lJSH FRIuHI' JA~ ibhRY 25 
AT THE SIGi lA CHI FRRTERiilTY HOUSE 
>zu S U ~ T H  RIDGEWOOD I N  DAYTONG BEACH. WITH A 
SMOKER 
SHIRT AiiD T I E  W l L L  8t  REQliiRED FOR THE OCCASIOi4 
AiiYOriE WHO I S  INTERESTEL! 114 A IHTERNATIONAL FRAiLRNITY 
iil L L  F l l i D  THE SMOKER bOTH E N J O Y L L E  AiID' INFORMATIVE 
! MR. SERVICE'S 1 
'hhl 
DO IT YOURSELF hHD 
WE WILL HELP ... 
AUTOMOIIVf 8 WOODWORKMG 
i REHI A SPACE AND W 1HE WORK HER€ .... 
1 LET YOUR SPARE TIME WORK FOR YOU!!!! I 
I 2600 S. Nora  Rd. 
comar cf Read ~mn.1 Ra. 
(bshlna FIalr Hoatlng) Dayton* Beach.... 
5- ME K-MART 
SPECIALS 
DISCOUNT PLAZA 
L /QUO!? VOUISIA AYE. 1 ICE - fllXLs -- CIGARETTLS 1 
CHECK OUT OUR Wli lE SELECTION 
I SHOP BIG."C" FOR SUPER SAVINGS I 
A SHORT DRIVE TO L I 
INEXPENSIVE Fir?! FbYING AT 
DUAL AERORATICS I N  STEARMAN 
CHECK OUT I N  A TAILDRAGGER SOON! 
TUESDAY- SPAGETTI w MEAT SAUCE -996 
WED- PIZZA W SAUSAGE or PEPPERONI -996 
THURSDAY RAVlO L I w MEAT SAUCE .99t 
ALL w8ALAD &GARLIC BREAD 
SCHLITZ & BUDWISER DRAFT .25c 
TWO POOL TABLES 
(1.1 OF DUTWA'S MOST cWPLETE IIIVMPORIES 01: HOURS: SUN,TUES,WED,THURS: 5-1 I 
. a m a r o l m r w a . u n  FRI & SAT: 5-1 
.*I - *.* CLOSED MONDAY 
DERBYSHIRE PLAZA 255-4618 
8th STREET & DERBYSHIRE 
--.. -- ----  
THE AVlON 
WANTS YOU 
